
4'41.1dp-.10 the Wabash and Ohio, you,.the
Dettionrsnv of Indiana, rill staud as one
ptclautitc4,eoly.uut t.)ythe great principle
„pf popular.4tlyereigniy,sustained uptlintu
,at.the pylle ul .18.56; as entb9r,liesi iu the
.subutisstug ofthe constitution for ratill-
,natiou,or .rejnetion by the totettered vote
p.the people of 4ausasand ofevery oath-
Rs' TO:i.t9rY•Tha,nkingyou fox the kiucj ututtper in
Avhieti the.cututuittoe, throttzlt put, have
-been pleased to speak of u)y ittituhle ser-
..viees-tit behalf of the grea.t.; Peatooratie
doetriue of s'tate -nd popular soverei,lt tvZ. 3

aw, most' respeetfulty, your fellow ea-
'ken, It. J. IVALI(EiI..

ANOTHER
great News From' liVa,shillg,

lon,
-UTE ADMINISTRITCO:i DEFEATED

jr., CO3lr "itEJEc E p

The house Adheres to its Ame.ntiment
THE DEFIC7E-VOY BILL REJECTED

Two Ad in inis trat D
.fezits. in One Day.

SPECIAL. DISPATCHES 10 THE: S.

from Oar Own Correspond
4Pril $-1 p. m.

The Clerk is not; calling the Yeas and
ways on the lb:licit:may bill. Mr. Abbott

•

pf absent, by reason of illness.
Mr. Cobb is hard at workon the flour, and
lima justnone with 'Stephens into the Dein-
pantie cloak room to consult. •

The Lritivit declares positively that Le-
pouipton will pass. It claims that two or
three of our men will vote to " insist" in-
stead of " adhere."

. WASqINGTON, April p. m.
• Mr. Abbott, lies just come in. Mr.

Moutnniery has the floor, and will move
to adhere. The House is still on the De-
Aciencybill,

2 p. m.—Montgainery asus unanimous
jeonspnt to take up the Kansas hill, and it
was granted. Ile moves that. Lne 11.eiseadhere to its amendment, and demands the
.previous question.

Maynard moves to recede. The Speak-
er declares the motion not in order. Tel-
lers are demandedon the previous motion,
and there were One Hundred and Kigh-
teen in the affirmative. The previous

Rucstion is secanded end Cling:nen de-
mands the ,Yetis and

Symptoms of fillibustering app-ar, aticl
Mr. Stephens protests. He hopes the
question will now be taken.

Mr. Clingman withdraws his demand
for Yeas and Nays.

Mr. Clemens renews it, but only five
piembers rise, and the Yeas and Nays are
pot ordered on taking the previous tines-en,

On the motion to adhere, the Yeas are
119;and the Nays 1,11..

umphrey Marshall had paired with
Howie, kilt except this, there were no
changea from the former von jt hall, of
:Ohio, and Enviish vot.ad after the roll was.

The House immediately took up flic
reconsideration of the Dodciency bid,

The supporters of the Adinini-stration
look' grave and aro obviously itlarnied.
ll'here is talk anion.v, .fl.ie.r. of 131r;kilr" down,
and passing Mr, Crittendoi's aincndinen;
I,hruglt the Senate, after all. The firtu-
pes of the House and the complexion of
,

Fe;nt elections, create ',muchdismayatthe/White House. Up' to the iast 'no-

pep!. Ille President felt cunfident of sue-
MI.Iraqi a Special pc,rr,..4.70nd5w.

- I ,A.-..ASIIINGTON, Th4ri-:(1.1y, April 8, 1859.
The House nobly vindicated itself t.,,..

flay as all imputations. IV!icn the
anpointed hour-came and the Kitit,as bill
*V called up, Mr. Stephenii mattVested
ed interest whatever, thus giving a cer-
tain token that he had abandoned qif liiii,cof success. Mr. Montgomery was aloweato conduct the whole affair, et,ntrary 4,

general expectation, and moved to adhere,
Rin( for the previous que:ition. Mr.

limglisli requested the withdrawal of the
latter, y, he alight ()Ter auemencluient,
whic it was uu4erstood would,', be to in•v,,ti,Dist 'di a view to conference; but Mr.
I%lon tgt:ieryrespectfully declined. Messrs
13ocock- of, Virginia, 'Tall -of Ohio, and
pthers, then inquired as to the effect of the
Tote on the adhering motion, which was
explained by the Speaker to ke,to cut oft
01 pmippdalegtsi so far as the 0.0.5 e wasPPPMPa•PRP 10i14. cettlql, PP next '474 11P011pecontling the pall for the previous ques-
tion, xthich as sustained 14y 118 yptes in
its favor, given through the tellers.

Mr. Clingmau then manifested some
Aispositiori to filibuster, but Mr. Stephens
promptly rose and said that the 'louse had

greed to take the vote ta•day, and., helitOpecl that it. would proceed without de:.
lay. .pqe hundred and seventeen for ad-
'tiering, to pne liandred and eleven against,
-English the first call. Then Messrs.
-English of Indiana, and -Hall of Olii,i,
joined the yeas, making 119, and same
relative vote as before, omitting Messrs.Humphrty Marshall and .Eowie, who wereriairs;' ',. 4r. Caruthers is still absent. •

The facts cfeurtected with this pair shouldpe stated. QR 'Sunday last, Mr. Harris
pf Maryland, Ivrea suddenly called to Bal-
p4pre, In consequence of the expectation
pfa death, in his family. While, be was
Absent, Mr. Marshall paired Mtn I:ith Mr.
pnwka fpr a week, and notifiqiniiiit to that
pffegt...§y telegraph, to relieve his.auxiety.
10. llarris, expecting a vote, returned on

-Xonday. at 11 o'clock, and, expressing the
desire torecord himself, with a view to
Nxi ii*Aole aotion in his gßptested elec.-

CONINIUNI

Ai FLEA FOR P%

ICATION.
the Potttr

TTEA COUNTY.ELM
We have said tin t it does not nev.ssa-

rily follow that we Must bey our goods
where we can doit the chcapest, b-.!caus-c
in this case we wo seed ibr our dry
;pods and yrocerves to the cities of, New
furl; or Vltiladetribia; but doing this,
would he doing au injury to merchants.
It is right they should 1:vc; their busi-
ness is a lawint one, and very neoessary.
too, for the good of the comt!inuity.—
Renee we du what little we are able, to
encourage thew, by' giving them our cus-
tom. Whilst we are at this point of our
subject, we may as well put in our "Plea"
in behalf. of merchants,, fur We think they
need aclitingthfor the better:. First then
We object to the length of time which
they devote to their business. Why
should they be required to serve until 9
o'clock every evening? why should they-
have to spend more hours than any other
set of men. In this respect the mer.
cliantn aye Ousel- We are strong advo-
cates of the 10 hour system. It is long
enough foir a than to work, aid if he can-
not do a days work in 10 hours he can-
nut do. it at all.: Such is our settled con-
victien. Thop'why should.-the merchant
be required to lengthen out his day's
icork to' cover-14 of 15- hour's in place of
toy- There is a great blunder here and
it is time the injuredparty were 'relieved
froai it. Do you ask:what can be done ?
Ik..c, answer shut up your stores at the time
when other men in all other businesses
shut up theirshops... We know that it is
caeri pleaded that itCannot be done. But
wity[is it 4oue in some plages and people
eaptiricnae no inconvenience Why can-
not iyery persou buy idiot ho wants du-
-1.41,04 day time from) you, as well as
theyl do &Qui every- other 'persou 9f busi-
ness:? Let, it be understood that your
ENO will bQ but at a 1;51 every

pev**ho linSatight*huy will have it
bought before that hour: Or,if
should compel them xt any time, by souie-
thing Unforeseen -turning up, they can
call upon you at your dwellings,just 45
they do to.. other"'lieu of business.' -
merchant would refuse to open.his store
in cases of necessity. • There is pUthieg
more needed to bring this about thtni.for.
the merchants thettiselves to [Lifree io shot
up at the proper IMur which is universal-
ly practised to quit work. . Mott us to
show why you saould do this. First, you
need relaxation frow your business whi(ill
you cannot have if you have to spend 14
nouns each day in your stores.. Second,
yOur faMilies need your company iu the
evenin_gs; Home is not perfect or com-
plete Without the parents arc both there.
Third, von would rave expenses both ILir
help, lir tet and lights, iris is au 'tens

' worth s'avin,, e,weially when it I..)euetits
none, to spend it. It is dew/ foss, Er-
erything which could be saved, world
tend to lower the price of goods, and still'
the profits would be no less. Anotner
benefit which would comae out of it would
be, that less time would be yap/vita/14y
spent by the Citizens in the evenings.—
Quite a number spend. as Much time,.
which if 'devoted to the cultivation of;
their minds, would in a few years make;
every one of them good scholars, yet we,
question if they :ever thick of the value!
of the time flier so spend. We. arc by
no means charging increhants with this'
part of the evil , yet we.think th.-y should
by no means suffer the youth to loiter',
about their stores, haying no business to
transact; nor 5h0t,11.4 men set them the
e.cumipic.. Our advice is to all, buy what
you need from your merchants, and when
yonr business is dune, make it appear so.

word more to aneNhants, be careful,
that the language which yfin permit to
he used inyour stores, is lit to be listened
to by those who do business with you.'
The merchant is at fault if he permits
profanity vpon his premises, Please
pause one hour and s-ttle this question
with yourself, so that it will leave not .onel
doubt upon your mind. In another di-
rection we see a change needed and that
is with respect to the encouragement
which a Hotel keeper receives from those
to whom they are most indebted, The
urm who keeps a public house buys large-
ly from i;triners, such as hay, oats, grain,
butter, crs &c; but flinners •go• to 1Town, anTI frequently let their horses
stand for several hours iu the street in
place of having them put up at the pub-
tic stable, fed and taken care of. 'this
would be only making a market for your
own produce. Besides it would be cheap-
er rather than let horses and cattle stand•
and suffer with eold,or inclement weath-
er. Then, encourage such by calling for
dinner yourselves if-you can possibly af-
ford it, rather than bringing something
fi•ont -home or buying crackers. These',
who inveFt their capital and prepare for
the imemolltuodatiou of the public should

' patronized,
We put in our "Plea" also flir the

L In this we hope we will re-
ceive a patient hearing; because most
men express thentszlves towards them
with smr.crity, as if they were a set of,
men who lived by plundering others. We'
inight say here, that, the proiessiea itself
is necessary, in the present state of Soci-
ety, whatever it might be wt.re ail 110.11
IL)Nt.ST and in.llind to tiOjit Slice, We,
assume then what we might easily prove)
that the legal profCssion is an honest call:I • . , „ ,log y A assert tint It suonm be en-,
ctoiraged by di se who have to make use
of those engaged in it; oa -the principle

lof encouraging home industry. Let us
how they fare in this respect. So farlas our judgment is commented, from what

observations we have made we think they
share the fate of others ; because a large
share of the business which they s!lonid
tymilue4 is conducted by those who reside

,nutof t he county. The precise amount
of comp,irison we cannot state, but we-
venture to say that one half of the legal

•

[vastness which is transacted in our courts,
done. by Lawyers who 11;e out of the

county. We certainly have neverseen any
smut of importance tried, without. such being

I engaged iu it. Of course their services
wurit be paid in cud; because they could

; not lee hi other things. Why should this
cash lean! the county ? Are the Law-.
'yers here au overstocked with business

1 that they cannot attend to all that is done
tin court; Are their talents such that
you cannot trust your cause to them with

' the hope of success if your pulse, is a
righteous Qno? Ilave thoy shown a ladis
of zeal in their praessinn ? you
doubt whether they would study your

'eause as it ought to he studied.; We
think not for we have seen some cif them
manifest great zeal and warmth when ev-
idently pleading on the irronl ; and
what might you not expect when pleading
on time ii94l side? The N'ay to make

mood mechanics iS;• give them plenty of
; practice; so with .Lawyers. . The more
they do, the More capable.are they to da
it /cell; besides it would have the tenden-
cy not only' ofkeeping the mottekso spent
lit the county, but of leoeningtheespen-
ses offeeing Lawyers. They would 4
employed fully, and of course could afford
to moderate their charges. We believe
that all the servicesofthose outofthe entai--1ity could be performed by those already in
it, and perhaps justicebe as well meted out,
aud all the ends of it as well secured.- We
plead earnestly for a change in these
matters. A FRIEND TO POTTER.
-Norn.—ln third line of "Plea" No. TV., fcir

icie2/ read logical; and in the twelfth line, for
faculties read facilities,,—E D.

WrANLED—immediately, at this Office,

laloador two of Stove. Wood, on Buh-
criptions,

We regret tliat- our friend Q. CITAM-
BEIMAIN, late Of theEllisburg Hotel, has
moved. Out of the county. He Hors to.
-2, 1450 u county, N. Y. Our best:wishes
go with him. S. S. Ittko, Eq., takes
hia,place in the Hotel.

"117t'a Mr. Albert Palmer, Publisher of
the ...Ncw. York. Excelthir, (a pretty good
paper, by-the:bYe,) be kind enough to
answer two letters we have recently writ-
ten to-hitu ? Promptness is one of the
great requisites ot business character.

re.:174.1 Wo are . invjted twattend a State
Editorial Convention in the Musical 'Pond
11911, net Wednesday. We

regret that it is inconvenient for us to at-
tend, for we heartily wish to get acquaint-.
cd with' our brother editOrs throughout
the State. We believe that if editors
were better acquainted with ea3h other,
there would be less reason for them .to
complain of the hardships of their voca-
tion. We hope there will be a large at-

tendance, and we hope. the Newspaper
Publish.Prs' iuterusts will be "loo:ied after"
too.

We are indebtedjo the publisheri
of 'f Li(tell's Living. AgP," for a copy of
No, 1 cif the new enlarged- songs, This
exchange is a tueveanent, on their part we
have long desired to accomplish, but did
not know how to get about itwithout sub-
scribing regularly. It is a long time 'since
we have seen a copy, of it,' and .we owe
them our thanks fur so gratefully received
4 treat. We hope they will continue to

send it along regularly each week, .
Littell's Living Aye is published week-

ly at 56 per year, by Litton, Son « Co.,
Bustaii, Mass., and Stanford&,•• Delisser,
G37 Broadway, New York, It contains
SO octavo pages of first-class original and
selected literature each week.
THE TRIUMPH COMPLETE.

We print in another column the details
of another nr:eat victory for FREEDOM at

Washington.' The United. States House
of Representatives has again impeached
the united States Senate, and the Nation-
al' Administration. Their petition foi
fellowship with men and patriots,--with
those whdse actions ore ever in behalf of
right,--has again been rejected, spurned,
black-balled by thelinmediate representa-
tives of the People. Twenty-two Detno-
erats, 93 Republicans, and 5 Americans
have again pronounced the edict that the
people, not their. scrrunts, are the true

sovereigns Of this nation ;-while 103Dem-
ocrats and S Americans voted that the
President and his Cabinet were, the true
:iovereigns. - Which were right reader?
Rejoice all ye that approve, the verdict of
the majorEt,y.

intsac 13e113021 EStli
Our representative in the State Legisla:
Lure gets the Mowing clever and deserv,
ed compliment from the Ihrrisburg Cor-
respondent of tit.; Philadelpliea luquirer.
After noticing Mr. Struthers, of Warren,
thi. Correspondent says :

"On his right. sits Benson, of Pott:•r, the
MU who travelled in the midst or a screra
winter, and whilst Ilbarine; nad^r dangerous
illness, to vote for General Cuneron for Uni-
ted States Senator, and that vote gave him
a majority. lie, too,'-is a ilepablican. a lead-
ing lawyer in his own tionutti-, and has been

Itwo yearsin the House. lie ms mad! an m,t-

eelleutreputation for v.i,lent.fairness and hon-
esty. He is one of thane men whom no one
would ever stisp^et of iyaot of prphils and
strii.zlit-forwardness. will eetiru from the
House frith as clean lma-Ts a.: he entered it."

There seen►s to be an inowasing inclin-
ation on the part of ctirrespondents of city
jonrnal,l to share their compliments be-
tween city and country members. Here-
tofore they have generally confined what-
ever praises they had to spare upon the
city members, and we are glad to sae this
change in the right direction. We hope,
however, that they will not carry their
praise to exoqs, and thereby make our
country memhers vain as they have
the members from the city.

Fr•eP-Soli Victories.
Three eminent Western eitics—dmts-

NATI, the largest inland town in the Übi-
ted States; ST. Louis, the emporium' of
the Far ; and DUBUQUE, the chief.
city of Idwa and thn busiest pace on the
Upper Mississippi--held their Charter
Elections, on Monday of last week. Each
of these is usually 'I Democratic" in OH-
tics, and usually gicies a large majority on
that side at each Presidential Election.
Yet Cincinnati has now gone anti-Lecomp.
ton by ,some 3,000majority—a clean
sweep; St. Louis' Oa a Slave State) has

straight-ont
about ,0001; while Debutiae,.uittalll

tiWo.to on g<fietnocratic," has elected-a
-"Yepple'siiekt" over the regular ".Petn-
Ocri.die" 504, Debuque'never before
failed to sWftiloW anything lab led "Dein-
cOrat,". and lie :her vhups for •"-tuore of
the same;sort.. respectfully .subunit.
to Mr. Buchanan that Cinciaiati h:43 giv-
en an authent ekposition' of . Ci nein-
nati Platfurrn, and that it sus'lainS\JUilge
Done:las to Ihe latter..

,Jefferson City, the capital if Missouri,
also elects Free-Soil :inunicipial officers,
and the Michigazi:;town electi;s, as well
as several ih ourown 4tat,C, linlve resulted
inRe publlean,

But the yietß:es arc net entirely tun,

States are "sptakitig out"
against the great iniiptity—S ates which
have heretofore gone with ,the liiiiiority. of
the present election`. Connecticut has
elected a Irquihlican Governor and Leg-
Wature—a most bevere repr4 to ileere-
tary Tuucey, and Cougrersinenl4inold cud
Bishop. The inajorityfor the _teliulklicau
Governor is over 3,06 J. 1

Little Rhode Island also rebukes.' Sena-
ter Allen with a Republicanl Governor,
Legislature, eke. '..A11 is well that.ends
well." Bet Itepublicans7-uay, all those
who oppoie our great-nation:ell iniquity—,
shOuld beluntiriug to increase! those vie-

•-

tories at the coming fall eleethms. Shall
not, the Nhrth be as one voie for. Free-
dom iu the future ?

The" Duty of Itepubticans.
We shallpubitili next week aulahle and ap-

propriate article from the Eris Conafitu%fon,
touching the duty of Repiblicau in the mat-
ter of orghnization, I'o -the Co:esti/to/ion be-
longs the credit of entering the ':first protest
in,Rinst another ruinous fusion, as indie,it4d
by the proeeediags-Of the late -iaformal Cau-
rention" ISt ll...rr.sbutg.

It would he pleasant to bear from our ft.:ends
ofthe Poltee.Joarita, Kr an CL.izere, Aryul,
11.7);),-1:1% Aluntrose Repuhiirqn, and L,rorwa'ult.
Pciaoreot. ‘Ve want the rd 'et, and the /4cze-
i,6,1,-g C.r,ron ir l,, , the Sayd:r .7';-15pate. and the

i:IgLOCI tt) :peak Mit.' We
glad,to hear from the Record, of !he

'nd the P:tistori Ur.R:die,—>froya
The Journa/ is v.lw:iys ready "to speak

out" upon any question interesting to:the
public. Onthe duty of Republicans iu
the coming campaign we hate already in-
dicated onr position. In the last number

one •but one •of our paper, speaking of "the
next Congressman," we said, "it may be-
come atiViSable to support an anti-Nebras-
ka Denin,J,rat," we intended to say anti-
LecomptOn. After giving the article in
the apistitutient a careful perusal, . and
reviewing the whole. ground, we stand by
our positiuu, The vote in the house 011 111
the Crittenden amendment cwt/ions us
in the correctness of our pl,u of acting. •
To achieve' that victory, Republicans.
anti-Lemompton Deumerats and ,South:
Americans; were co'mpeiled to itt.e to-
gether. We advocate the smhe kihil O:
rusion at the ballot-box, until the Slave-
Power is 'overthrown. Let 'the Re'ptildi-
Cala.; 111,1111tRiUand StrengiLit their TOWll-
ship, County and S. ate (A gan izat ions ~ .

let there be no step bJel:ward, nor no low-Iering of standards ; let the Republican I
Press inereascits tire against Slaveryand'the Slave Power; let every man utter his;
honest couvietions with boldness ant; zeal,l
and insist that, the man for whom he
votes, shall be an outsPoke.n reliable op-f
pouent o the Stave oligarchy. But why I
insist that he shall belong t:i ()if,- organ-1
=Lion ?1 la this State, a large majority
of the voters are opposed, b the Leeoutp-{
ton. Swindle. But their voters belong to
three diifferent parties, neither one di
which; albpie, can carry the State. Now, Ishall we divide and be conque.r,.i as here.;
tofore, or unite and succeed ? We are in'
favor of bringing together all the votersl
of the Sate-wlio agree in principle, on
one ticket; and to this' end we propose .
that Lal,pendeitt -Caialitl«tes fur JudgeIof. the. Supreme Court and Canal Cum-
missioncr be brought nut. '

• There is a distinguished .anti-Tiememp-
ton DenMerat in Westmorelandl county

i ,

whom the people desire to place on the
Supreme Bench. Shall their wishes be
thwarted ? In this 'connection we refer
to the sieech of Hen. Anson Burlingame
of Massachusetta, who'is described as halt-
in..*n alluded to this question as-follows:1 .

,nr.tuiingan;te thoughtit his duty to bear i
teAimon• 1to the manner in which the Doug-1las men ad borne. themselves in this great
controver sy. They have het their 'political Ifaith ; they have adhered to their doctrine of,

• Popular sovereignty; they have, cut fawned
or tremhled hm the presence of a -4otiaineering
Administration, nor yet in the presence of that I
great tYitanny which holds even the Adinini,-
tration ila thrall at I% aAtngton. it is ..ine to
them that we Ohould say'that theyLave Lome'
the brut of 'the battle. He urged the.Repilb-
lieans o ',Sew York, PoinsylVania, Ohio, ludi-,•
aria andlllinois to -stand by these -men in,their

I districts' and send them back to Congress. He
diiferedn some points with them, aS ! did the,
Republi, ans, but nevertheless they ought toj
•be sustained." - - -I .1 • Thes+ are our sentimenti. We intend
' to' stand. by ALLISON Wiirrtt,-With all

the-eni^gy that God has 4ven us, and if
there are ,any Douglas men in this dis-
trict -• • liio -will' unite with 'us',to defeat

• I

I don--ease llr. 'ilfarslhill applied to'Mr.,
Bowie, yho declined releasing himi as he
had made arrangements for his own! ab-1

Hence, tkir..3larshall kubstitaatedr iI himself, laud a‘ unotinecd that . he woulgi
vote tv adhere to"dify he could; ,

The hilt, slid reach the Senate, AO I
eanuot lie received before Monday, in Gun, Iisequenee of that budy'sadjournuieut
The interyal.is heing-employed in attempt •

; ingan aoc6i.ntitudatioa The preset
, pose is'to recede from the disagreement,:
with an ameinlment providing fur the
submission in three ways of the becemp-1
ton Constitution,
out Slave;y, and nal;ti..ily. This arrange-
meal will, it' is expected, brin!r in c.,-rtaiu Imen in the House, if they are

I found wtst.t eiMugh to- thas trapped. iI yI r. Toombs said this morning that the
I Northern Demourarts in the Senate should
I take the amendment to save,
I themselves, 'while the South would b Cum-

polled to oppose. ITherefore, there is no
:danger Ofa dissolution of 'the Union, im-
mediately.

The proposition for a conference wouldI not be; so resolutely resisted but for Speak-
er Orr's. course in appointing the Commit- Itee of Fifteen.' • Toe Opposition. would
;rave no guaranty that the sentiment of;

I the Housel would be represented.
The Deticieney bill was beatenby eigh-

teen majority, and the llone adjourned
pending a motion torecousiticr. The Ad-1

, ministration-was thus seriously defeated
twice iii the E4IIJC day.

Ben 'MeCtilloeh, an oia Texas Banger,
land exiCiev, Powell ofKentucky start ini-
mediatbly for Leavenworth, and will go
forward with the reel/fi:cements to the
Utah army; acting as Commissioners, like
Mr. Trist iii Mexieo, to prevent blood-shed 1if possible,movement I).f the troops
can be made till the DefieiTcy bill shall :have psscd, °

Geu. Szioi Houston has been tuaitily in-
trunienol Cunimisioners ap-

pointed, which plan was abautlune4 tieveral
ilooths ago. i\iutliiugi is uuw ex.i.;evteci
:row it

Cu]. Benton is very feeble to-day ; end
is failing fast.

The Anti-Leeompton nien feel gligioas-
iy, and the I.(.l.ninistration sad.
Fro:n o.:tr Own Corre•Rpondeig. •

A,;lipw-roNI rriaay, Apra 1858,
The plan Of the:Lecomptonites as dis,

elt,Seti to-daY, is to take up the. Kansas
hill it; the Senate ou Monday, at 1o'clock,
to vote to insist and demand a conference.
Then to take the pill immediately to the
House 4nd put it ,through if they can.

The Administration is using its power
to the fell' extent to insure success in this
final strue-gle. Promises to Embassies
And other offices of fat contracts and of
Southern votes for favorite measures be-
fore- Congt'ess, are freely made to members
supposed to 14,3 wavering.

The House, apparently coutented with
havinf; shown its-independents, yester-
lay reconsidered its vote defeating the
I teliciency A ppeopriation bill, and passed
it-17eps 111 ; Nays 97. There is littiv
dispute, we let‘:ice, of the fact phat no
such, bill should ever have; been concoct.
ed; but we resume the House would
have passed it in pices irk had stead-
fitstly refused to pass it altogether. \Ve
say this not to ju-tify the p-ssa. ge of the
bill, for we think it ;s:tould have Lreen
b...aten, but merely i() indicate that its
pass,,ge is (.) no. pradtical inipertance.---
It is inainly 4. Tem-311116m it:l.:l:diluent of
the long hill.whioh t to Administration is
rupling up by its foolish and bluaderintr
Utah Expedition. That •‘Nlormon War!'
makes the fortunes cfp few contractors.
but will yet be a stem.l'a in the nostrils of
the whole -Valerie:m. l People.-7ribanc,
lUtle. 1
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him, as they have united in Congress to
defeat 4compton, we are with them. ' Itis quite time the ae ofDpug,lifitees was
eatinet.'
The lion. Shuott. Caintereneetthe A.rmy 014. • . t

Nr..[Cauleron is not yeti for-
tuuate in his votes, and- still less so in liii
reasons for those Votes-

.We g4ve last rvek his oxettie fur fail.
iag to v:ite on the :great. measure 'of .the
sessiou—the LeeOmptim bill. - We now:rive his rea.sou - for ‘,oting, f6r ..the other
'great mcasgre oftheAdininis tration- meas.
ura-,--the Army bill.

lu'a,speech Made in the Senate-on' tlie
fjo'ltse Army bill, Mr: Cameron 'among
other thin aid - - :

•L I vi'ited tO the Original hill providing f•r
raisiog five.riginten!a ol!r.: ,ular troops. I did
so wii:ii a pretest against Ullabecinning•st pur.
tion of the stainlins array i but - I voted for it
tiei:tuse ray course iii!vOys has :melt to give the
.liitu:aistrttion in-potter‘anch froqis as they
think neee:s try 'l.O deftiodihe country iii time
Ga. w.ir. They sey mt., is a war is Utah: and
al.- ,y say- it is Zkin-SS'irY .to have :)r certain
amount of tronp; in proiect the homr of the
country. I think they haive wad:- ri'grent n:14..
take in producing that wqr.° In Itivfq;;;am2.ut
it would have peen ritach better 11 th&v••• lead
sent new GoVeriturs auA tither Otii•:ert tututheTerritory with a ercalliescort and with aeon.
eiliatory nicnsar. llnt' the Aihultiistr.itiolt,
have tliong•ot difidrent y; and if timewasno
w.ir before, they lbw e proNhed out; mow.When tile ,:ourory is Ntgag•A in ivar I cannot.refuse to allow the !i.din,ir.i•,tration to. have
Bach troops as they thank-necessary toProtect.the honor and interes:ls.of the country.

We are astonished at such talk. Ifall
the §enaturs'and niewbors of the. House
were to vote„hy this standard, the thole
Legislation of the cation would be in the
hands of the President.

The Cons titution irovidesthat Congiess
shall have power 6 declare War- but the:

Mexican war wascolanuenced by the.Pre-
sident, and now, -the Utah war has been
commienced n the Jsapie way. -And- thoi
Mr, dainerwi thint,s the War wrong, he
will do nothing to 'cheep; it. 'He will let
tho President .00ntluonec a war 3vhenever
it suits him, and vote toincrease the army
as the I.'resident may desire. . We do not

• .see the use of uc:li a' Senator.. He is a.
were instrument in , the hands of the.
President. • -
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The- Hotize ‘veut into Committee of the
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Death Co!.: Denton. •

WA:3llfNGTON,laturday, April
HCol. Thos. H. 1:e ooa's apitit took its Thgbt

geo.ly and rranquilly this uoirniug at abc.mt
minute:- pAsr seven o'clock. He was

cousei(Al3 ealni. lie WAS 76 years :tad :;,7.
days 41d when he

SEeTs/1 DISPATtII.. . .

Tho supposed tia of -Mr. Betiton's death.
iris 7:35, though 1 c 'glidedoff so gently thatTit may have been t few minutes earlier. .Last
evening, when Mr. Appleton called, heWar,too:
exhansted- to converse, . andtnerely signified
"to-morrow." ...kt times through the night be
was seized with spasmodic pains of great vio-
lence, otherwise he rested • gently. Ilia last
'connected words ;were about 2 o'lock this.
morning, whet Jacob,his son-in-law who was
sitting np, asked how ho felt, to Wkidi .be
faintly whispered,,Cemfortable and tputent."

Abut 4 o'clock this morning. Jones,-anoth-
er son-in-law, relieved -Jacob, and in an hohr
afterward his children and family were at the
bedside till the final s4mons. A few min-
utes before 'his death the nurse applied ice to
his lips, which Were consciously mitred, for
the accepted refreshment. .. . .

The funeral service will .be performed cm
Monday, itralyabl, when-the body wilibccon-
veyed to St. .Lo is fr.- interment, with -his.
mother, wife andlhindred.. . , ..- .

Ilia sustenance' for, three weeks past Vas
hardly sufficient for ail infant, nud it ma! be.
-that his life,was prolonged by the effort of the
will only.. His constitution Was soundin ern
ery respectrand the disease which precipita.
VA hii death was strictly local, being cancer
of the rectum:* , 1 ..

Col. Fremont's family recently sailed for
California:- ' • - '

Col. Benton' was born near Ffilisbarongh,
Orange County, N. C., March 14, 1782.

'


